
A group insurance plan insured by SSQ 
Assurance, and administrated by : 

Cell.: ( )

If you are a student, select your year of university studies

 Pre-med  1st year  2nd year  Clinical clerk 1  Clinical clerk 2

ACCIDENT INSURANCE:    Yes    No
The amount will be the same as the amount held 
in life insurance.

APPLICATION FOR ENROLMENT  

Please check the box:

Enrolment      Increase       Modification 



D - DESIGNATION OF BENEFICIARY(IES) - Complete this section if you enrol in coverage 1. 

Last name, first name Relationship to % Date of birth if miner Please check: 
participant yyyy MM DD 

D Revocable D lrrevocable 

D Revocable D lrrevocable 

D Revocable D lrrevocable 

For the province of Québec Unless otherwise stipulated, the designation of a legal spouse or spouses joined in a civil union as beneficiary is IRREVOCABLE. 
Unless otherwise stipulated, the designation of any other persan as beneficiary is REVOCABLE. 

For all other provinces This designation of beneficiary is REVOCABLE unless otherwise stipulated. 

REVOCABLE: means that the designation of beneficiary can be changed without the beneticiary's consent. 

IRREVOCABLE: means that the signature of the irrevocable beneficiary is mandatory to change the beneficiary. 
The IRREVOCABLE designation of a miner cannot be changed until they reach the age of majority. 

Unless the participant indicates otherwise, this designation revokes any previous designation of a revocable beneficiary. The insurer will require the 
irrevocable beneficiary's written authorization for any change of beneficiary. 

IF YOU HAVE NO OTHER 
E - OTHER INSU RANCE COVERAGES INSURANCE, CHECK THIS BOX: □
Company Status of insurance Type of coverage Replaced by Maximum amount 

individual group (lite, disability, hospital and medical expenses) FMRQ of insurance 
Yes 1 No 

1 ATTENTION: tf a financial security advisor enrols the participant, he must complete a replacement notice or prior notice, as the case may be. 

F - PAYMENT METHOD - Please select one option only: 1, 2 or 3. 

□ OPTION 1: MONTHLY PRE-AUTHORIZED CHEQUING (PAC) PAYMENTS

Payments will be automatically debited each month from the account below. 

Type of services: □ Persona! D Business Please enclose a sample cheque marked "VOID". 

Name of account holder Name of the financial institution Bank account number 

Full address of the financial institution Transit number 

TypP. of ;cir.r.rnml: D PP.rson;cil r.hP.ri11ing D ChP.fltling/S;civings D nirP.r.l c!P.posit ;cir.r.rnmt 0 Othm 

Joint accounts: ls lhis a joint account requiring only one signature? D Yes 0 No 

If more than one signature is required on withdrawals issued against the account, both account holders must sign this authorization. 

1/We authorize Sogemec Assurances inc. to withdraw the premium amount of $ from my/our bank account for monthly insurance 
premiums due on or alter the date 1/we sign this authorization. 1/We authorize Sogemec Assurances inc. to withdraw premiums on or about the first business 
day of each month or the next business day thereafter. Withdrawals !rom my/our account may be for variable amounts and may change in accordance with the 
insurance contract and as required to administer the policy. I/We waive the right to receive 10 days' notice of the amount and date of each automatic 
withdrawal from my/our account. If my/our bank or financial institution does not honour an automatic monthly withdrawal the first lime it is presented for 
payment, Sogemec Assurances inc. may attempt to withdraw that payment again within 30 days. Sogemec Assurances inc. reserves the right to ask me/ 
us for an alternate method of payment if my/our payment is not honoured. Ali one-lime or automatic withdrawals from my/our bank account will be treated 
as persona( withdrawals as defined by the Canadian Payments Association in Rule H-1. 1/We and/or Sogemec Assurances inc. can end this agreement al 
any time by giving 1 O days' written notice. 1/We understand that cancelling this PAO agreement may result in a loss of insu rance coverage unless Sogemec 
Assurances inc. receives another form of payment. 

You may obtain a sample cancellation form by contacting your tinancial institution or through www.cdnpay.ca. If you have any questions about withdrawals 
from your bank account, contact us at 1-800-361-5303, information@sogemec.qc.ca or write to us at Sogemec Assurances inc., C. P. 217, Suce. Desjardins, 
Montréal, Québec, HSB 1 G9. You have certain recourse rights if any debit does not comply with this agreement. For example, you have the right to receive 
reimbursement for any PAO withdrawal that is not authorized or is inconsistent with this PAO agreement. To obtain a form for a reimbursement claim, or for 
more information on your recourse rights, you may contact your financial institution or visit www.cdnpay.ca. 

1 
Name of account holder (PLEASE PRINT) Signature of account holder 

1 
Second signature of account holder if joint account Date 
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SSQ Insurance or

SSQ Insurance,

SSQ Insurance and Sogemec Assurances inc. (Sogemec) handle the personal information they have on your in a confidential manner. SSQ Insurance and 
Sogemec keep this information on file so that you may benefit from group insurance services they offer. This information is consulted solely by SSQ Insurance 
and Sogemec employees who need to do so in the course of their work. SSQ Insurance may compile anonymized personal information for statistical and 
informational purposes. SSQ Insurance may also communicate with plan members to provide them with optimal health management. You have the right 
to consult your file at SSQ Insurance and at Sogemec. You may also have information corrected if you demonstrate that it is an inaccurate, incomplete, 
ambiguous, or not useful. To do so, you must send a written request to one of the following addresses:

SSQ Insurance
Personal Information Protective Officer
2525 Laurier Blvd.
P.O. box 10500 Station Sainte-Foy
Quebec (Quebec) G1V 4H6

Sogemec Assurances Inc.
2, Complexe Desjardins, Tour de l’est 20e étage
C.P. 217, Succ. Desjardins
Montréal (Québec) H5B 1G9

SSQ Insurance and Sogemec may use their client list to offer their clients an insurance product following the termination of their group insurance. If do not 
wish to receive these offers. You may have your name removed from the lists. To do so, you must send written request to the Privacy Officer at SSQ Insurance 
or to Sogemec.

Please register your credit card payment by visiting the secure website of Sogemec Assurances:   
https://www.sogemec.qc.ca/en/res/form/medical-resident-transmission-credit-card-information-form.html

https://www.sogemec.qc.ca/en/res/form/medical-resident-transmission-credit-card-information-form.html


The Guaranteed Insurability option is subject to the limitation and/or reduction clauses, and exclusions stipulated in contract FMRQ 
(88R00) and, when the coverage is transferred at the end of the member’s residency, to contract FMRQ (88R00).

FMRQ (88R00)

FMSQ (88G00)

FMSQ (FÉDÉRATION DES MÉDECINS SPÉCIALISTES DU QUÉBEC - 88G00)

At the end of his/her residency, a member who becomes a member of the FMSQ (88G00) can transfer the amounts insured under contract FMRQ (88R00) to 
contract FMSQ (88G00).  For as long as the Guaranteed Insurability option remains in effect, the member will continue to pay the additional premium for the 
annual increases he/she is eligible for, depending on the option chosen when he/she enrolled in contract FMSQ (88G00).
Upon his/her initial enrolment contract FMSQ (88G00), the member can opt for a one-time annual increase of $1,000 in addition to its automatic increase 
according to its specialty.

a) The date on which contract FMRQ (88R00) or FMSQ (88G00) is terminated;



 (88R00).

The plan shall be subject to evidence of insurability deemed satisfactory by the insurer.  The medical students who have provided evidence of insurability 
deemed satisfactory by the insurer are not required to provide evidence of insurability for automatic increases for as long they remain healthy (are not disabled).
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